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Of Yesterday Afternoon Dealt With Impor- | *
J JJ r the council will tom now on be con- * ( '„, mention. 4 i nette Coats IS complete.

tant Amendments to the Liquor Ordi- | ——■-.-----------

nance and the Question of Sum- r£SSiïï2.‘-”H‘" * U”M Imported English Underwear and Jfdsierjl
pointed- for that purpose considered ^j TllC HUCSt tiOOQS Oft C9fille
the petition of certain liquor dealers ^, , f - -I • _>e /
asking that the miniiuuiti quantity ^ 2Ï We have them in All Weight* and Qualities, 
which holders of wholesale licenses T «
may dispense be changed The de- 
cision of the committee was that the 
licenses having been issued^ granting 

certain privileges such could not be 
altered during the life of those 
licenses '
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tobacIThis ‘ forefioon amoning Juries— The Henning 

Petition is Explâined. tW*Guaranteed UiishrinkabW*
t. ;

the outside;’ largely on account of the 
difficulty iiy summoning jurors, the 

was great expense incurred and the dis
tance witnesses sometimes had to be 
brought. In the Northwest _ territor
ies 'the. distances are -greater than 

it is expected the business before the here, but there are BO'.TOhSntains or 
cOt'iiCil will have been completed valleys to be crossed and travel is

At yesterday’s session there was much' .more easy,. yet tjpy have no 
but one petition presented, that from regular system of summoning juries 
the officer commanding the police at the same as in otfier parts of C'an-

------•.... —SdflHFK..praying Tôt the cohsinfôtioh àd$ and the same'as is- sought to be
of a bridge over, the Mayo in the 
Stewart river district.

Under the head of inquiries Prud- 
homme again asked in regard to the 

—.. Laborers .on the government, r-o
ing charged for their board on Sun
days. In reply the acting commis
sioner stated That hé had made in
quiries as to ’the-matter and learned 

— that while the work *as, in progress
------ Sunday had not been observed by-the

men, the same having been contin
uous and the laborers drawing th^ir 
pay for that, day the same, as ajsy 
other. ' " Only one Sunday had been 
missed since the work was begun.

Oirouard had an explanation to 
make in regard to the petition pre
sented the evening before by H. N.
Henning for the privilege of con- 

; stiucting a road from Dawson to the 
Sixtymile -district, -He did not ap- 

"~r~ ply, it is^aid, for toll privileges but 
simply wished the right to build the 
road for his own uses and the privi
lege of carrying freight thereon, for 
which service he could charge the us
ual rate. He wished it so stated In 
the minutes. .

Piudhomme introduced an ordin
ance respecting liens in favor of min- 

' ers and others which was given -its 
first reading. It is the bill which 
has just been prepared by the Legal 
adviser to take the place of the or
dinance of simitar character at pres
ent in force which has been found to 
work very unsatisfactorily.

The bill amending the liquor license 
cam» Up for its second reading and 
Was immediately afterward consider
ed by the committee of the whole.
The amendment provided that no li
censee shall employ any female to 
sell liquor or shall pay any such per
son a saliiy or a percentage for such 
services or shall permit them about 
any licensed premises under the pen
alty of a fine Of $100 and in default 
of payment, iifioh, conviction Impris
onment for a term not exceeding 

The object ol the 
1 amendment is another/strike at the 

theatres and saloons where box rus 
tiers are in the h*hit of enticing men 
to drink and it is the' intention of 

' the council to do away with all such 
practices.
. Every nu^ibpr ol the council Wa
in accord with the terms of tiro 
amendment ’but several thought, it, 
was not fgr-reaching enough and that 
certain individuals wohld find 
way of gettting around it in safety 
tiirouard mentioned the fact that 
several liquor licenses were held by 

and he asked if the amend-

The Yukon council again "convened 
yesterday" afternoon, the session last
ing until aftpr 6 o’clock. There 
no session held in the evening but 
there will be' a sittings this after
noon and possibly one tonight when
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Now theFIRST AVE., Directly Opp•»il
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everything before the council prior to started in té estjoy himself. He had jthe -land that she had $tÉ)9| 

the consideration this afternoon of f,nai adjournment, thus leaving bought drinks for the women and huteau, two $10 bills in her A 
the budget which is to lie presented ao jyug still pending. bad then called -up the crowd and ! had received from the niaatii
this evening and which will be one of, --------—------------------- bought several rflunds for all .Lie of the theatre f 15 for her lyp
come tofore ‘û^cÏuncil to j COMMITTED FOR TRIAL bad, fnc *ntoJhe toX i7r7'^ fr^ *
come neiore tne council, it win ne, _ ______ o clock with the "woman and after of drinks, and, this was the- iM
handed in by Acting-Commissioner ■ (Continued, from page I.) drinking whisky and beer for four hr
Major Wood who following the 'usual ■ -—A------- - \ -J&T—Z--------- flve hours «had- started buying wine
custom will make a speech upon its waT* brought in shoeing that Burns an(j had purchased in alt about 12
presenta*on. The budget will con-j had been in ien^afly with the Afoul- i*ir4s at $15 per bottle

e |estimates for the ensuing ! woman atiudsi vontmmiqsly ‘from Mr, Robertson, one of the lessees 
year covering each department, and r-n 'o’elm-k until 7 morning tbe bar stated that i;e had sold llt rrp|y to a questmh égH

council will be called to act upon and . in tit. à Bank .4 Commerce t0|j lhe exact amouht tmt it w*« j otwedilt Burns , ,.u ys
Innhtless he late in the even- ' ees.erda'WâÜ.nècin, „nrt that she hart not unusual tor a to*B lo spend that although she had denied

» ■** -..... ..—..—-'I lud hr» abmn

A man named Chadwick who gave ! Some other evidence of mu*
àis occupation, as a minl-r stated ; portance was taken yftrr w3
flfct he had hew in Helen M.uiltim’s : nikgistrate dciideS tl$"üw5 
room the previous evening about 8'45 I sufficient to hojd tip- apeuS

and had seen $1511 in bills in her bu- ; t rial aitd gave hi* decision #<e||
reau drawer when lie had opened it jfy ~J"
té’get “her a sheer laee. -- 

Helen Moulton said when called to

A special committee is engaged in,

» ■

Exhaustive In'
Made Intestablished here, in moving the third 

reading jt- was asked. fln the sugges
tion of the legal adviser that the 
commissioner refrain from signing 

She-.; jjjm bilLjUt^il.,communication could be 
Lad with the department at Ottawa, 
upon which understanding the bill 
was read a third time and passed.

The bill respecting public health 
and that- authorizing the cohsolidà- 
'!<>" of % .Yukon oldinances were 
hoih read a third time and passed. 

—The lengthy school bill was taken 
tip by the committee of the whole 
and vfrith' some slight amendments 
was gone through*’ with. Upon the 
motion oi Uyouard it was provided 
that g new school district may be es

tablished not exceeding five miles in 
extent when such contains five rate*

1
she deposited. She had seen tin 
plvinanl change two 
at the bar in payment of 
would judge that- he had png J 
altogether
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matters are still pending which, will | scaiched her room after the eom- 
take precedence in the orders of the plaint had been laid- that ail the 
day. The lien law- is still to receive | money she had in her possession
its -second and third redding and be | terday morning was >16 which she
considered by the ..committee1 of thé had received as her percentage on the 
whole, three or four others will be drinks sold ihe_ previous evening, 
up tor t-heir third reading and Mr Burns stated that he had shown 
Newlands jmill present a new bill the woman his roll of bills and that 
making the game law not applicaht? she had* wahied to -exchange hers for 
to Indians, the same as it is in,.the i it but he had. refused -Lo do so.
Northwest, Territories The asses*- j The delen.se submitted was to the
fhent ordinance introduced last night effect that. Burns hàd come into the 
is ~gI$o to receive further const 
tion.
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payers and twelve or more children 
Section 71 which had been stricken 
out under a misapprehension was or
dered reinserted. The third reading 
was deferred until today.

The ordinance respecting the Yukon 
council of the territory was next 
considered by. the. committee of the 
whole, the bill being the one provid
ing for the division of the territory 
into electoral districts. . Wood with 
the consent of his -seconder- withdrew 
his amendment made the day before 
providing for the division of No. 3, 
the creeks district, making the Don* 
the dividing line. The effect of the 
amendment if carried would have 
been .to have made the Klondike and 
Indian rivers into separate districts. 
The division as finally agreed upon 
Teduces the number of electoral dis
tricts from five, as was originally 
proposed, to three. The district com
posed of Dawson and the Forty mile 
territory will have two members ; 
the section including the south side 
of the Klondike and all its tributar
ies entering from the left limit, tbe 
Indian river and the Stewart river, 
the district extending as far -south aâ 
the watershed between the Stewart 
and the. Felly, the Yukon river being 
the western boundary, will also have 
two members elected at large ; 
Whitehorse and the balance of the 
territory will comprise the other dis
trict with one member The commit
tee rose and reported progress and 
will take it up again this afternoon. 
There may be still further amend
ments before the bill js finally pass-
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< ||rxT X Regular Service on Stewart Rivertheatre early in the even- 
The intention Ts to close up ing of the tilth and had immediately.
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■ King of All Bottled Beers.
Ask Your Dealer for It. You Will 
Find It Sparkles Like Wine.

Wednesday, Sept. 17, 8 p. m.P-
m
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Apply W. MEED, Mgr.. - - S.-Y. T.t
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il'il ...WHOLESALE DEALERS...
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\4m ? MINERS!Scotch drinkers should look after the Caledonian Special 
Liquor, it’s awful smooth.
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E3 THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.
Desire* to Announce That a Stock of

Ü I ♦

The Orr 6 Tukey Co., Ltd. Itthree months.
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Of the f inest Duality Will Be Shipped, per Steamer 
Immediately, sad Stored at

W
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BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 19th
OUR HUNKER STAUB will leave for No 6 Below discovery 
Hunker every day at 3:00 p. m , and leave No. 6 Below 

z Hunker at 8:00 a. m.
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F#®'#if.11 
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j ÿW-H |, H i
- X FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES. :: TheDOMINION STAGES, via. Hunker, leaves Dawson daily, ex- 

I cept Sunday, 9:30 a. m.; leaves Donovan Hotel. Dominion,
8^0 a. m.
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H. C. DAVIS, «X - - fiai^ie «committee considered the bill 

respecting the election of tyo mini 

bets io the Yukon council and also 
the ordinance respectée^- 
and druggists A provision 
latter requites all phartnavists to 
register witftx the territorial secre
tary and pay a\fee of „$!j5 before De
cember 31, V I ,

titi.rttrtHl n,linduced ail assessment 
Oidinance which will be of benefit to 
the city and it was gWen its first 
reading/ , \

An adjournment was takbn .until 4 
o’clock this aileruoem"V’”"

'' /some . /

;:Qu/m ubemist.s 
of the Va

women
ment would not act as a bar to i

...AMES MERCANTILE GO
Here is ’where jKH/r Dollars will Do Double Duty. Our Warehouses art 

packed with New Goods, the best that money can buy. We guarantee everything 
we sell your money back if you kre not satisfied and we will save you money.mt

7 them.. He saw no reason why liquor 
should not be sold by'women as long 

- as tbe if business.,: was proper j\ car

• e*1
-

W,i tied on
A number of suggestions were made 

lis to the wording of the ametidment, 
so that it would have tbe effect of 
putting an end to the box rustling 

f grafters and stiB not work a hard
ship upon anyone who was doing a 
legitimate business. Prudhomme call
ed attention ta the fact that many 
licensed road houses on tbe creeks 
employ servants for housework who 
in the event of the absence of the 
proprietor might be requested to 
serve drinks, though such was-not a 

I part oi their duty not would they r* 
ceive ahy compensation for it ifi the 
way of percentage. He did ; not think 
such should be molested. Dugas tinai 
ly offered a substitute for the amend
ment which was accepted The gist 
of it was that no female shall pay or 
be paid or give or be given any pçt 
centage or salary for the sale of any. 

’ drink* on any licensed premises. The 
bill will come up again today for its 
third and final reading
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' "’■ \ r ■BUDGET;m An Elegant Assortment of the Finest Liquors. Get Our Prices Before Buying.m
I f

TONIGHT
Don’t forget our Special Sale of Men’s Rubber Shoes, water Snag Proof Hip Rubber 
Men’s Fine All Wool Suits, Your -T proof leather tops,

4 Choice, Per Pair
every pair warranted, 

per pair -
4V„.r; .

Probably Last Session 
of the Council

.$10.00
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CnMajor Wood Will AUke a Speech 
- Amendment to the Game 

Ordinance.

ft ;.. We Are In the Field■
ft

The ordinance respecting the sum- 
moning of juries followed, and m 

| moving its. third reading Dugas stat 

' «a th*t h#w*s actuated in request
ing that the bill be drawn up "by re 
presentations by the department at

----- Ottawa It was a good thing that a - of the- emmeri this afternoon. A ***
' sion will- be held tnis evening, how-

' 9

the announcement j 
of . adiSHt umen t

last night there will be no meeting

'Prices Will Get: C. KVContrary to
made at the hour : èc±fis- I 1' ù " »

a - aJL
sa, system-ahoujd' be established pertain- )|H

mg to, the surmnoning <11* juries, but} ever whMh will probably be the fast
of the present sittings M, it -Id 
thought the business 61 the council 

diffgrua* here from what they are on cap all be, wound op timighk Tte

p 'm

HARDWARE OO.,
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, it" should be remembered that the cir- 

"’-I. cumstanses and' conditions are vastly
'
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